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Austin/Central Texas Greensheet Visit us at thegreensheet.com Business Advertising 421-4500  Classified Ads 1-800-687-6437

 Place your ad.
 Line Ad Deadline:
 Tuesday at 7P.M.

  Austin/Central Texas
 Delivered on: Thursday

  1 Week       2 Weeks       3 Weeks       4 Weeks

 Choose length of advertisement.
 Choose a classified section.
 (Ex.: Merchandise, etc.)  

 Place a Classified Ad

 # of words   _______x .55 = $________

 # of circled bold words   _______x .15 = $________

 # of underlined italic words   _______x .15 = $________

 Attention Getter   + $5 = $________

 Sub Total: = $________

 Total:    x_______ # weeks =  $________

 Calculate the cost.
 We charge 55¢ per word. Punctuation is free. Phone numbers 
 and prices are considered one word each.

 Scan now to place your ad over the internet or visit later:  TheGreensheet.com

 All classified sections 55¢ per word, per area, per week.

 Be Seen!
 Add an attention getter 
 for $5.00 per area.

 Print your ad here.
 Circle words to appear in  bold ,  underline  words to appear in  italics  – add 15¢ per word.

 Product location ZIP code:  

 Or mail to:  P.O. Box 2287 
 Houston, TX 77252-2287

 Fax your ad to   80 0 - 687-6435

 Call in your ad to   800-793-6543
 Monday-Thursday 8-7pm; Friday 8-5pm

 Name:    Phone: _______________________

 Address: 

 City: _________________________________________________  State: ________  ZIP: 

  Check      Money Order      Cash (drop box only)      Visa      Master Card      American Express      Discover

 Card #: ________________________________________________________  Exp.: 

 Your privacy is of  utmost importance to us. The Greensheet will not share or publish your personal o r financial information.
 Individual and private ads only. The Greensheet policies and guidelines apply.

 Payment by Mail or Fax
 Be sure to include the following information:

 Place online for no extra charge.

 Email: 

What does Memorial Day mean?
Memorial Day is the day Americans honor the men and women we lost during their 

time serving in the U.S. military. Although Memorial Day originated in the years 

following the Civil War (1861- 1865), it only became a federal holiday in 1971.  Many 

Americans celebrate Memorial Day by visiting Veteran memorials, attending parades or 

holding family gatherings.

The Story of the 4th of July 
American Independence Day, or the 4th of July, is the day the 

Declaration of Independence was signed by the Continental 

Congress in 1776. Although it’s not the day the United States 

became an independent country from Great Britain, we celebrate it 

as the birthday of our nation.

Show us how you celebrate!

How do you celebrate these holidays? Swimming, fireworks, 

barbecues?  Take a picture of how you and your family celebrate and 

ask your parent or guardian to upload it to social media using the 

hashtags  #TheGreensheet #Patriotic for a chance to win a $25 

YOUTH SCOOP!
June 2016 Edition

Have you been involved with Youth Scoop in the past? If so, send an email to 
youthscoop@thegreensheet.com. We would love to hear from you! 

SEYMOUR SATURDAYS CONTEST!Enter to win a$25 Visa gift card!Search the entire paper to find the 

patriotic top hat. Once you find the 

patriotic top hat, take a picture and 

ask your parent or guardian to share 

it for you on your social media page 

(Facebook, Twitter or Instagram), using 

the hashtag #SeymourSaturdays

Congratulations to

Matt M.

for winning last month’s

Lemonade Day contest!


